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CToItimbus Journal.
WEDNESDAY. MAlvCH ii. ISM.

A.AX.TIMKTA1.LE.
Paaa. Freight.

.Ln'(i Culnnilms... 8:3.1 n. m. 5:l.p. m.
JMIaimmI... Vi

. y 'i.,i.irit;. :"ib p. m.
. Seward . .. . HI'" 7:10

Arrive-- : Lincoln . 11:7.:. a.m. 10:40

Tin pt enirer leave Lincoln lit 4!0 p. m.. and
arrivfee at Columhutt 7- -it i. in; the. freiirht I rave
l.itiotlu at 7:11 :i. in., ami arrive, at Coluiuhuit Mt
J 40 p. m.

U N 1 1 IN PAt T Kit T1 M

doiNii j:sr. ikiivii wi:st
. f '. Atlantic F.x. 7 . h. in Pacific Kx. lliSI . m

' F'aM Mail o1p. ui Denver Kx. "Mm i. in
t'hi.'rtijii l.x. lit'lp. :u Limited i. in
Limited' i.tKi ji. jn Fa- -t Mail . !r.'o p. m

J.IifI.N,f1.'AIbU .MIOUl Cl rv.

"PafceKiCer arriwn from Sioux Cit II .IT. j. in
" leaven Col u in bun f.r Ltnc'u i. in

arrive from Liucolu 'CM p. m
lente.- - fir Sioux Cit --t a. m

Mrxed loaves for Sioux Cit .VSOb. in
Mixed arrives 1USJ.IP. in

FOR MtUON AND CHth It PI KM.

Pdwwniier lee-Afist- -l . 'jir. p. m.
Ui.i iif. H. UI.

Pan-vug- er ariiv.--Mixe-d vi r. p. nt.
iiMV"e- - S:t p. in.

SJ-- AU notice- - uiiiinr thi- - heitdm will im
riirKt-- J a the rute of fi h ear.

A LEBANON LODOK No. V;. A. F. A A. M.
iuctin,(r 'M lft in each

month. All brvthien invited to attend.
'. H. HdKI.l.-N-. W. M.

Al. II. WlllTr.Sec'. 20;Uly

vi'ii .ui. I olMii: ,i ii. l.O.O. F..

feUltMtn Tileeda evemilK' of each
i.t ll...ir tu.ll on I'hirteenth

r aln.1 ti.' I'lilllilllh
invited.

" ii'.j. nci.o.N. s. .

H. A. .MUM.a.m, Sec'. tSjanVI-t- f

F.OKt.ANlZEDCIIUHCil OK L.V1TKK-DA- Y

Sainti liolil regular ecrvicert ever Stinda
at '1 p. uu, praier nieetinK im Wednenda cVeiiiur;
at their diniM-l-, coiner of North ntnet ami Facifcc
Avt'jiiif. All iuvil.-- l.

ISjulsW Kliler H. J. Ht'lMiu.v. I're-iile- ut.

ZrVuXtl fuitlicr iiittitv, ;ill alvr-ttbeinent- y

umier tJiin luail will l j'liarjf-t- l

h1 tlKmttii liw rt-nt- ri a lir.t wu'li

niit. liiakf tliiD liir iat t mii-fo-

illi tbf times.

- iCain Friilaj veiniiif.

Nt'liraska land:; arc in lftn;ui.l.

J - Vaiilfiis tf" iUtf
San.ljjir

- 7- I'liKtc in iiwd of lni:i. ImIIh, rail at

y TjiR.lll'RSAI, ollil'tl.

VL'Slri:T nl 1 lie llumlJeblain-iint- ,

niirt jrr.iijjrfu- -
, VantetLil lv to oivry

. :..-- "T 1niiniiircn. ti in.

Jv Ufrtli(ll I)M!-1ii'- of Ju
liyfatfri. (IrisVrni

- OM tu'WKjiajii'rs liy llu liuinlr. 1, 'J.'

.flits at tlie Inriisti. olliiv.
Hayol A (.. rol 1hro satnph'S of

new potatoes from California.

MealJit all liour.iLfffiVila and
", ii'fArfTuX lliv nui!i&JtfMauraiit

"iii)Bwliu for canh-ao- od

ulfo a eovv.wBandt'r. r.
Ir. T. K. CMaik. successor to Dr.

Jii'hnj,', OHv St. Ju olliiv at nilitn.
7V..N-- . Pianos. Organs. Sewing

JlHL'hinefl. K. I. Kit nal rick, Kith st.

AlKruhilw yoodu will-Jtt'Ios- o
" avcotil. .lolni Miller, (iluek ImildipV

St. Mary's hospital reivived S".il,

procpedn of the I'nimi I'acitii. einployeH
hull.

V nolii'inl a funeial one lay last
wwk. Cipse, a hoihe: iimurner. Spen-tv- r

(laruphell.

IU'. vtiehi of flcllvwud assisted
Kev. WorJey Friday evening a! the re-viv-

iiiietin'.
3lrs. Kollin-- J is having an addition

built to her residence m the western
part of the nty.

Anjjiuag in the4ine-tiorr- wear at
robUConw und segrm JohiOiliMer,
Oluck building.

A staid and solid citien, yesterday
morning, waa moved to say, "How's
Gentle Annu, uitw"

"J'lia beiuor class of the hijh school
rmve leun the study of the Theory and
Practice of Teaching.

Insure jour property with Noith A

y Chaiulwre. They will place your policy
writh tLe best companies. l8tf

We are indebted to Couutv Clerk
O. V. Phillips or a copy of the election
lawa of Nebraska, now in force.

The celelratel Quick-Mea- l, and

JMonarch rsoli'e atoves, the lest in the
market. For sale by A. Hoettcher. 4tf

--Mrs. Peter I'letiel died lust Sunday
of diphtheria. She leaves a husband
and two children. Madison Chronicle.

-- Ve imagine that John Wise looks
bieveral years younger since he has a
prteect of getting nearer town lieforo
long.

W. C. Organ, charged with forging
W. T. Kiekly's name on a check for over
SWO. was found "not guilty" by the
jury

Clem Watkins has added to his half
Mvtion, . IMC acres recently purchased
from Guy C. Barnum - consideration

Joe. CHlidge and family have el

into the house recently occupied
by G. W. Barnhart's family on Olive
ami Ifith.

Be 6itre to renew your insurance
X'wltb. North A-- Chambers. They will, in

all respects, deal fairly by you, and pro-

tect your interests. fetf

Rev. Dr. Dougherty of Brownell
Hall, Omaha, is announced to officiate at
the Ea6ter Day services at the Episcopal
church next Sunday.

-- Oscar F. Merrill, an old soldier who

has leen suffering from wounds many a
year, has had aoine hard tussles with
paiu the last few weeks.

W. C. Organ, who was aejuitted
' here of the charge or forgery, was taken

to Iowa Saturday bv Sheriff Caldwell,
on ji charge of swindling.

The fanner lads are getting in readi-

ness for hard work, expecting when

.spring weatlier does come, the work to
be done will bo in a heap.

Rev. J. E. Moore, presiding elder of
this district, has been in attendance on

F- - the revival meetings at the M. E. church
this city,-- a portion of the week.

M. Wolford has received notice that
& pension has lieen allowed him, under

' act ofTune27th, 1S90. beginning July
28, 1890, at the rate of S6 a month.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cartoria.

A day's work on the ice at the Loup
bridge opened the channel, so that there
is little danger from a gorge at that
point.

- Snow again yesterday morning, and
everybody is lieginning to have confi-

dence in Hicks as a weather prognos-ticato- r.

The county clerk informs us that all
warrants allowed will 1h ready for de-

livery at the limit defined by law,
March 30th p. m.

The city election takes place the
first Tuesday after the first Monday of
April, which will le the 7th of April.
Prepare your ballots.

A small disturbance in the western
part of the city last Tuesday. We un-

derstand that one neighlor read the
"not act" to another.

-- Mr. C-- - plell says that his horses
have had j Vnty or feed, all the hay they
could eat and chopped feed- - can't make
pies and cakes for them, he says.

Win. Moote has purchased the Mc-Gi- ll

fat m, north of the city, at SiS an
acre. It is an excellent farm, and Mr.
Moore is to be congratulated on the
deal.

Si For Hanison wagons and Courtland
.epiiug wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Gutuier, opposite Dowty's drug htore.
He is sure to aatisfy u in prices ami
quality. tf

A uumWrof the voiing friends of
Misn Svbil Butler met in a surprise par
ty, at the home of her parents Friday
evening. She left Monday for Kan-

sas City.
Messrs. Salmon and Miner have the

contract for finishing the second gift
house, which has been purchased by .1.

It. Meagher, w ho will occupy it in the
near future.

Y House ami lot, with good barn and
oilier out houses, for sale cheap for cash.
Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold .V

Kohler's real estate office or at Tin:
.Ioi'knai. office. l!Sjantf
X- - Wanted UNI large shade trees, ash
im, hackbeny and maple, for this
spring's setting as soon as frost is out of
the ground. For further particulars,
mqiiite of Gus. (J. Becher. 4!'-- 2t

Peter Klenchi will be brought be
fore the lioard of insauitv in a few duvs. -

His farm was lately sold at sheriff's sale,
and this fact, it is supposed, has turned
his head ami made him violent.
r-- t your job printing to Thf.
lor una i. office. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the liest of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Schroeder foundry, corner of L
and Eleventh streets is lieing disman-
tled, and it is presumed that another
building, to lie nsd in connection with
the electric light plant, will be erected
m the old site.

Mrs. W. E. Walton, with her daugh-
ter Grace and baby Wilford. started
Wednesday for I'altimorc, Md.. and vi-

cinity, to visit their numerous relatives,
and to lie gone a month or more.

(Genoa Leader.
George E. Barnum came up from

I Jell wood Thursday morning. He has
traded Tor some land in Dakota. He ex-

pects to start for Washington this week
to look that country over a little with a
xiew to settlement.

J I. C. Fillman has received a, large .

stiick of and Las ev elvlhiui? in
the wav oft hi latest skles, : inl t hv are
new, sre. TIm ladies should kjusmout
of curiukityNf otling else, cal wtiiuttiee

Vthe fashimi now, iu ead dress. 1

The regular meeting of the lteed al-

liance that was to be held March I'M h,
has been postponed until Monday even-

ing, April loth. At that time it will lie
held in District 44 school house at 7

o'clock sharp. H. B. Iteed, president.
Gus. Lockner of Omaha called at

these headquarters Wednesday on his
way home from Butler county, wheie
he had been looking after his farm.
Gus. thinks that now is an excellent
time to invest in Nebraska real estate.

Our readers will find an interesting
letter from James Hudson in today's
Jocunau We expect to hear from him
frequently in regard to matters in cen-

tral California. The valley in which he
is located is only thirty feet above the
sea level.

j When you want a lirst-clas- s article
ofjipring or winter wheat Hour; of gra- -

nani.xve, or uucKwneat nour, uun-ane- u

corn meal, for family use: also bran,
shorts, chopped corn, or chopjied corn
and oats mixed, call at Becker's on Thir-
teenth street. tf

The ladies musicale was held at Mrs.
F. H. Kiisehe's Monday evening. It was
decided to have the next special meeting
Saturday evening with Miss Nettie An-

derson, omit the next regular meeting,
and hold the invitation meeting Tues-

day evening next, at Fitzpatrick's hall.
We 6iipiose that we are indebted to

Owen Newman, esq., late of the Sentinel
of this city, for a copy of the Agricu-
lturist and Manufacturer of Sheffield,
Ala. Mr. Newman is connected with
that publication, and it certainly is a
credit to the locality which it represents.

The German Baptists in the great
west have appointed a committee who
have been authorized to take the first
steps towards establishing an academy
in the west. The one at Rochester.
New York, (for males only) is too re-

mote. Cannot Columbus look after this
matter?

The quarterly meeting of the Platte
county farmers' alliance will lie held at
Henry hall. Platte Center, Wednesday.
April 1st at 10 a. m.: all subordinate
alliances should lie represented, and all
members in good standing are cordially
invited. So runs the call issued by
secretary Jewell.

- We remember a fellow who boast ed,
before he went into the army, what he
would do with the relels when he got
into a fight, but he was among those
who were very averse to fighting, when
the time came, and so it is geuerally
with the braggarts. Self-prai- se is more
than half scandal.

The Nebraska State Fair is to be
held at Lincoln, September 4th to 11th.
and the management are making great
preparations, as usual, for success. Bul-

letin No. 2 has been issued giving par-

ticulars of the contest for premiums on
sugar baets, nine in all, from 310 up to
STiO. Those who wish to compete, can
address R. W. FnrnaB, secretary, Brown-vill- e,

for circulars.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

The series of revival meetings at the
M. E. church this city came to a close
Saturday evening last, after contin-
uance of six weeks. The meetings
seemed to le increasing in interest
certainly the attendance was large and
increasing. Itev. H. C. Maston. who was
under promise to return last week and
assist Mr. Worley, took sick at Wayne,
Neb., and was unable to get back. Dur-

ing the progress of the meetings seven
persons were received on probation: four
by letter, and four by profession of faith.
Mr. Worley has certainly evidenced un-

tiring zeal in his work, and will be
gratified if the lives of any shall prove
to have been lieuefitted therebv.

A very pleasant surprise party met
at Fred. Reimer's residence on ighth
street last Thursday evening, and .assed
an enjoyable three hours" session in
social games and conversation, as well as
in disposing of the refreshments that the
good ladies had brought along for the
occasion. Besides the masters and
misses present, there were Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brew-
er, Mr. ami Mrs. James Warner, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fauble, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fauhle,
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Turner, Mrs. J. G.
Becher, Mrs. J. It. Meagher, Mrs. Lou
Esslinger, Mrs. C. Davis, Mrs. Siggs,
Miss Kate Early, Miss Ida Meagher and
Miss Minnie Meagher.

The republican candidates for conn
cilmen, Messrs. A. L. Bixby, P. W. Hen-ric- h

and S. C Gray are, each and all,
well qualified to discharge the duties of
the office. All, interested in the per-
manent welfare of the city; all, thor-
oughly in favor of whatever just meas-
ures may come before the council for ad
vancing the interests of the city; all,
capable of thinking for themselves, and
abundantly able to advocate their prin
eiples before a legislative laidy. If your
vote helps to place them in this respon-
sible position, you need have no fear but
they will honor the trust confided to
them.

The democracy of the city, in dele-
gate convention Friday evening, nomi-
nated the following ticket: Mayor, It. II.
Henry; treasurer, .I. B. Delsinan; clerk,
(ins. Falbaum; councilman First ward,
Aug. Boettcher: Second, G. W. Phillips;
Third, Dan. Schrani: tuemliers of the
school board, C. A. Speice, D. F. Davis.
A former democrat, when asked his
opinion of the ticket, very briefly re-

marked, "chestnuts!" and added that
while there were some new names, the
ticket were mostly representativesof the
same set of men who have had con-

trol of city affairs for years and years.

An old Ohio soldier had his ire re-

kindled the other day by receiving an
answer from the secretary of state to an
inquiry for a roster of Ohio soldiers,
that they were for sale at a certain price.
And this, when Wisconsin is hunting up
her old soldiers in other states, and
sending them the historx of their reg
iments gratis. It reminded him or the
times of the war when Indiana's gov-

ernor Morton sent agents into the army
to hunt up Indiana's wounded, sick and
disabled soldiers, and Ohio's wounded
look on with envv.

t Farmer. Take Xutirr!
AA1I lose a'Iio liavV snhscril iVtock

in tne l'vmars .winiuucturiug Co.fcrtml
those wliotMmeiu ite lining soVuulail
those wl" want to)urrjise an faYiu

x . m
un JS OM macner durin flic

Vi

yearJVill eet at.FitzfytricVs hall.at 1

o'clocBui. nV V i..m i. i.t..March 2."i, nem i lie i .ii- -

men' MXg Co. wilPerfect it srgaui.a- -

tiqn y eVctinm a lioard of ureelirs.
Wwle i at that iine to give
sluomlionlers ric on iciVnerv and
implements. )mKit oKfJmrviTrrKn.

l'rm a Flat hush. New ftirk, pajer
of recent date we copv the following.
Kev. Sehol. was formerly a resident of
this i'it, and very much lieloved by his
congregation:

"The Second German iteformed
church held a memorial service one day
this week in honor of the late Rev. Carl
Seholz, who died on Sunday. Kev. Mr.
Bruschweiler and Kev. Mr. Nicolie spoke
highly of the deceased gentleman and
administered words of comfort and con-
solation to the hearts of the congrega-
tion, especially to the widow and
orphan."

- Will. B. Dale has received his coin-missi-

from the supreme lodge K. of P.,
as assistant judge advocate general, Ne-

braska brigade, ranking as colonel, and
dating from March .'I. 1S91. This is the
fourth commission the colonel has re-

ceived from headquarters, captain,
major, stalT and now colonel, hi an
order so numerous, and with so many
brilliant men. it is quite an honor to lie
selected for such an important (tosition.

- Saturday and Sunday evenings, there
was disturbance at the revival meetings
at W. H. Lohr's residence, by young men
who, to say the least, forgot themselves,
and did what they ought not. One of
the liest phrases in American literature
is that contained in the declaration of
independence, "a decent regard for the
opinions of mankind." and this ought to
be sufficient, even if there were no higher
consideration. "Quit your meanness."

Butteriield and Barr, charged with
stealing goods from a railroad car, were
acquitted by the jury last week. It
seems the almost universal opinion of
those who heard the testimony that the
men were guilty as charged, but that
the sympathy of the jury was aroused
by the tears of Mrs. Butteriield and the
eloquent speeches of attorneys C. J.
Garlow of this city and D. A. Holmes of
Norfolk.

- W. II. Darrow of Cortez. Colorado,
was in the city Thursday, and went to
Madison in the evening to visit his uncle,
lawyer Robinson. Mr. Darrow says that
our mutual friend James W. Hanna. late
speaker or the Colorado house of

is a very jnipular man with
the people or Colorado, made stronger
by the stand he took in the legislature.

Constable Houfek. while driving
across the liottoms near town, shot a fine
specimen of an American eagle. It
measured six feet and seven inches from
tip to tip of wing. Mr. Honfek pre-
sented it to Editor Ringsmnth of the
Nova Doba, who will send it to an Oma-

ha taxidermist for the purpose of having
it mouuted. Schuyler Herald.

Deputy Head Consul O. A. Faulk-
ner of York, assisted by Mr. Campbell,
special deputy, instituted a camp of
Modern Woodmen of America in the city
Friday evening. The new camp is ailed
Silver Cross, and starts out with about
twenty members. L. J. Baker is vener-
able consul; Ed. Early adviser; J. R.
Notestein, clerk.

I'KRSOXAI..

Mrs. Wheeler is very seriously ill.
Clem Watkins was in town Monthly.

Barney Miller was in'town Wednesday.

Judge Post is holding court at Fre-

mont.
C. J. Garlow. esq., was at Schuyler

Monday.
Mrs. G. W. Phillips is afflicted with

la grippe.
Dennis Flynn of Madison was in town

Saturday.
Fred. Meedel of Loup was in town

Saturday.
Nich Blaser was in the city Monday

on business.
Dr. D. T. Martyn was an Omaha visi-

tor Saturday.
Mr. Iiia nil's infant eon is very sick

with lung trouble.
.J. V. Griswold returned Friday from a

business trip south.
Mr. Druinmond's oldest Uy is quite

sick with lung fever.

Leo. Korowiuk visited his parents at
Duncan over Sunday.

Mrs. J. (J. Iteeder has been visiting
friends at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fillman returned
Wednesday from Chicago.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson, who has been on

the sick list, is recovering.

Mrs. Wm. Welch of Monroe is visiting
with Jonas Welch and family.

Ernest Gerrard is home from the State
university on a week's vacation.

Dr. L. C. Voss was at Platte Center
Saturday on professional business.

Tom Boyd was somewhat indisposed a
part of last week; cause, a severe cold.

H. .1. Hendrvx of Oconee was in town
Friday on his way home from Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. North went to Fre-

mont Sunday, for a two weeks' visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sjear went to
Chirks Saturday to visit Mrs. Spear's
mother.

Mis. J. H. Miller, who has been under
the weatlier for some time, is much let
ter now.

Pnr. J. M. Scott left Wednesday for
his farm in Custer county, returning
Monday.

Charles Kuntzelman ami family have
moved from Monroe to their home in
this city.

Win. Freilierger, brother of Mrs. L.
Kramer, was in the city several days
last week.

J. W. Drane, who has lieen at work on
the sugar factory at Norfolk, Ihib re-

turned home.

George Whaley came up from Lin-

coln Saturday, and will pass his vaca-

tion at home.

John Schrani of Seattle. Wash., ar-

rived in thecitv Saturday. He has lieen
east on business.

Mrs. C. G. Becher and her father, Mr.
Bradford, who had been isiting here,
left Friday for Omaha.

Earl Pearsall and Wm. Hickey return-
ed Thursday from attendance on the
Business college at Omaha.

T. C. Cain was in the city Monday,
on his way home from Omaha, where he
had been on a visit of a few days.

Mrs. E. H. Jenkins of Kalamazoo.
Madison county, arrived yesterday on a
visit with the family of A. C. Turner.

D. N. Miner is in town and is working
for James Salmon on Col. J. R.
Meagher's new house in Highland Park.

George ( i raves, foreman of the Journal
office at Fullertoii, came down Saturday
to spend the Sabbath with friends here.

O. H. Archer left for Carlioii, Wyo.,
Monday; we hope that. Mr. Archer will
conclude to permanently locate in this
city.

.Miss Anna C. Turner, music teacher
at Grant Institute, Genoa, came down
Friday evening, to visit with the folks at
home.

Grant Cory has gone to LaCrosse,
Wis., to take a position as traveling
salesman for the Westinghouse of Sche-
nectady N. Y.

Grand Chancellor W. L. Seism, and
Vice Grand Chancellor Carl Kramer vis-

ited the K. P. lodge at Platte Center
Monday night.

E. G. Iankford of Ottawa, represent-
ing the Western Cottage Organ Co., was
in the cit yesterday, taking the after-
noon train for Fullerton.

Mrs. C. A. Brindley has beeu on the
sick list the past week with rheumatic
fever. Her many friends will le glad to
learn that, she is not dangerously ill.

Vernon Craig of Craig, Burt county,
and who has been attending the state
university, came up from Lincoln Satur-
day to visit relatives in this "neck of
woods.''

Henry Ragatz.

The republican candidate for mayor,
is the well-know- n grocer of Eleventh
street. Hois a level-heade- d man of af-

fairs, cool, deliberate, thoughtful, care-
ful and decided.

All the interests of the city would lie
perfectly safe in his hands, so far as the
discharge of his official duties would be
concerned.

He is not without considerable ex-

perience, having lieen a member of the
city council for four years, and thorough-
ly cognizant of our city affairs. Be-

sides, he proved himself a councilman of
the better sort, in fact the liest practical
measures had his approval.

Several canards have already lieen
started in regard to Mr. Ragutz. even in
the short time since his nomination; one
of them is that, if he is elected, a certain
man will open up here a gambling hole

the inference lieing that Mr. Ragatz.
would wink at such violation of the law.
This is a misrepresentation of the worst
kind, for Mr. Kagatz would be in favor
of enforcing the laws, and does not. de-

sire an election on a false basis.

K. II. Fitzpatrirk.
The candidate for treasurer on the re-

publican ticket is a thoroughly respon-
sible man in every particular. No por-
tion of the public money entrusted to
his care will lie misplaced, misused or
lost. He is well known to the business
community ;is in every respect worthy
of the trust, should it lie placed in his
charge. You will never regret voting for
him for treasurer.

xV-Fa- rm for sale; 80. acres, on easy an-uH- jl

payments and at low interest. P.
W&enrich, Real Estate Agent.

TIIK :OMKX PAl'IFir.

An Intrrrttius letter from Our Former
Tymwiwi. Jame lla4on.

Madera. CaL, March 10,1891.
Ei. Journal: I always was a poor

hand to write letters, the plow handles
anil lines had a charm for me, but slow
to take up a pen.

Before I left Woodville, I had to
promise my old neighbors of nearly
twenty years' acquaintance, that I would
write them as soon as I got here. I did
not think how big a job I had contract-
ed, there were 6o many of them that
showed me kindness, and did all they
could to help me, that I cannot write to
one or two without slighting others that
had equal claim for my recognition.
Knowing as I do that a great many of
them nre readers of The Journal, and
if you will lear with my simple way of
telling it, using your paper as the means
of communication and so save my
stamps, and with all the generosity nt
my command, will thank you. Of course
that's what the matter, the newspaper is
the great disseminator of truthful news;
while the editor gets the husks the
reader gets the kernel.

We left Columbus on the 11th at 11:20
p. in., everything going on smoothly and
pleasantly till we reached Sacramento,
when at 2 o'clock in the morning we
were notified to hustle out of our berths
and change cars for Fresno; this was a
surprise for we hail lieen informed that
the car that took us from Columbus
would take us through without change.
Mr. Turner, you are a father and a pa-

tient man, and don't swear; but if you
had a trick like that turned on you, your
wife delivering u curtain lecture and five
children to stuff into their clothes, and
the colored porter with his eyes shining
like (Hilar star urging haste, you would
have said as I did, "drat that agent at
Columbus," ami would have spit out
such taffy as we guljied down.

However, we got here on Sunday; had
seen no sun since we struck the state,
and all night it rained, it was the rainy
season, thundered and lightened and as
our circulars told us there were no thun-
der storms I concluded it was gotten up
for our special benefit. Wife says if
heaven can shoot off" its artillery for poor
folks like us what will it do for Presi-

dent Harrison when he makes his ed

visit to the land of "such a glo-

rious climate."
The grass is green; wild Mowers in

abundance are in bloom: the trees not
all leafed out yet. We cannot tell yet
how we shall like it. I met an old friend
from St. Edward; he said there was
plenty of work for us, but I shall go out
to the colony and see how things look.
I will try to tell you in my next if I have
occasion to say "drat it" again. This
lengthy preface will insure short letters
hereafter. .Iamf.s Hrnsox.

Xu. V'y Kamitiiiio.

Spring is here.
The wild geese and thicks have ar-

rived once more.
John Hanson of Richland went to Co-

lumbus Friday.
Henry Larue of Genoa came down to

these parts Saturday, searching for em-

ployment.
Mr. Meays was drawing corn Friday

from the east. ,
Owing to the bad roads and the large

amount of .water that is on the ground,
the number of scholars present last week
at school was reduced.

T.J?. Marshall has moved in with his
brother J. O. near the school house:
Frank means to do big business farming
this summer.

Frank Abart of Colfax, shipped fifty-si- x

head of fat cattle Saturday to Chica-

go, hoping to hit a good market.
The wedding or Miss Lawrence and

Mr. Stewart took place at the home of
the bride's mother at 2 p. in., last Wed-

nesday the 18th. A large number of
their friends were invited. A splendid
supper was served in the evening, after
which the old folks went home; the oc-

casion was greatly enjoyed by the young
folks until the arrival of the wee small
honrs.

The junior Marshall boys are having a
large amount of trouble with their
pumps, one having froze up and the
other one having received the worst of
the wear at the valve, refuses to throw
water. Dig 'em out, boys, no other
remedy known.

The lycen m of the 18th was postponed
until tonight; therefore a grand success
ib expected; the program is lengthy.

The time has come when the Bug
must bid you readers good-by- e. Owing
to the scarcity of news, and being so
busy about the farm, I resign, hoping no
one has lieen offended at my writing, for
at least it never was so intended, and if
some caable writer will now take my
place, I shall read the news with in-

terest. So, saying by-b- and a con-

tinuing success to Thf. Jouknal, I re-

main, yours truly,
Johnnie Marshall.

Iitri-- t 44 anil VUinity.

A light rainfall Friday night, lietween
fi anil 8 o'clock.

Old, Sol has lieen getting in his work

the past week on the beautiful.
The pom! are filling with water,

DurkR anil Keetie are on the wid?.
The nimrtxli are out witli their Kim.

Anil lark in the meailow do tunic.
In fact eveothinK haw theappearance of prinK

Fat stock has nearly ceased to pass
this way into market.

Wm. Schochtschneider, a German liv-

ing just east of the city, and who was
adjudged insane last December, and sent
to the Norfolk asylum, where he has been
treated all winter, returned home last
Monday. His wife drove into the city
for him on the day of his arrival, but he
not seeing her, sprang from the train
and took the railroad track east for
home, arriving there ahead of the team.

Eliza Drinnin made a business trip to
Osceola, the capitol of Polk county, last
Friday.

Herman Herring, we are told, has en-

gaged his services with Lou. Pitt man of
the Sheldon farm; we did not learn
whether Herman's ferrets were included
in the contract.

John MeGill, jr., started with his team
to move overland to Omaha last Thurs-
day; when he got as far as J. E. Nichol's
east of the city he learned that his
father north of the city was taken
violently ill. So he immediately turned
around to care for his father, and post-

poned the trip indefinitely.
James Griffin, we learn, has contracted

to work at farm work the coming season
for John Connelly, north of the city.

John Griffin will probably work again
this summer for T. H. Johnson. John
was Mr. Johnson's right hand man last

summer.
Sam. Drinnin will probably return

from college alwut the first of April, or
in time to commence farm work, and
assist his father on the home farm.

Now while the ground is wet and the
snow-wat- er is seeking every crevice, see
that your work horses are provided with
a bed of dry litter.

Mirroriii.
Spring has finally made some showing,

but we will no doubt have another cold
wave.

Martin Reagan has lieen having a se-

vere tussle with the grippe.
A. C. Pickett has lieen hauling lumlier

for the new Congregational church the
past few days.

William Lockhart is expected home
from his trip in the east, the last of the
week.

Cyclops extends his congratulations
to Luther and bride.- - a visible token of
the upholding love that is the soul of
this great universe.

The road between Browner's ami John
son's seems to lie well traveled.

One of the old Indiaus who are camp-
ing in town was having a picnic all by
himself Sunday afternoon near Lock-hart'- s.

The picnic was some spare ribs
that even the hungry exacerbating wolf
couldn't stand.

Part of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Recti's
household goods were shipped the first
of the week.

Mrs. J. Megill is stopping with her
mother, Mrs. A. W. Clark.

Mrs. James Salmon visited her sister
Mrs. Clark, Friday.

O. P. Bolt purchased UNI bushels of
seed oats last week, from .1. II. Heed A

Son.
Spencer Rice starts for his homestead

in Keith county the first of the week.
As clever a fellow as he is ought not to
go up there without a cook stove and its
sup't.

A prairie fire northeast of us Sunday
night. Something unusual for this
country now.

What is the first thing a farmer is
asked when he goes to town these days?

Waggoner and Barnes are trying an
experiment in draining a basin on their
farm that will be watched with a great
deal of interest by those who are affect
ed in the same way on their farms.

Cwmiph.

Haraplirey.
From the Democrat.

Dr. Al. Condon left yesterday over the
Elkhorn for a short visit to On'iaha.

T.K.Otis has returned from central
Iowa, where he purchased a car load or
horses for an eastern market.

George Heitkemper, who has been
living in Sioux City the past winter, is
visiting in Humphrey this week.

We understand that Win. Schulte will
discontinue his business here on the
first of May and move to Columbus.

Charles Brandt and Thomas Schihshy
have formed a to lie
known as "the implement firm of Brandt
.V Sehibsby."

Supervisor Ottis of St. Bernard town-
ship was called up from Columbus last
evening, by the serious illness of his
mother at this place.

The increase of business on the Elk-hor- n

within the past two weeks, neces-
sitates the running of an extra freight
lietween Scribner and Corn lea.

Died Monday, March 10, after a
short illness of two or three weeks, Mr.
Julius Froelick,aged 24 years, of Bright s
disease of the kidneys. Mr. Proelich
hail a large circle of friends in this com-
munity who will lie pained to hear of
his death. The funeral service was held
from the German Lutheran church on
Stearns Prairie yesterdav.

Palestine.
Nels Clang is going to Genoa to work

the coming season.
Sam Mahood lost his liest horse a few

days ago.
Mr. Williams's sale was well attended

and goods sold well. Mr. Williams and
family will start the 1st or April for
England. They will spend the summer
in Liverpool and then go to their old
home in Wales, to spend their remain-
ing days. We regret very much to have
them leave the ueighliorhood.

Sam Mala km 1 has rented his farm for
present yenr. Himself and family will
occupy the house.

Nels Nelson, who went home from Mr.
Rolfs on account of illness, has not re-
turned, not lieing able to work yet.

Mr. Pasco Baker of Cornlea visited his
brother J. N. one day this week.

Hannah Clang has gone to work for
Mr. Anderson of Genoa for the summer.

Dan.
Real K-t- Heal.

For the weekending March 2.5, 1SJI1.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
John V. Anilerron ami wife to Nili til I

oon, n'j ne' milijei'l to mnrt
KaxeH J lUikl UI

U. S. to I harlett hohlrunt, ateut, 'j Svt
Z. 1). Nickerrton anil wif to II. N.

Zings, aw1 aw1 1000 mi
U. i Ky Co. tollielrirh)!ollimiii,ws4

w 21-l.- le I'oO on
J. . I 'aid well, eheritt, to hank of

North Bend, deed. e'j lie'
34 anil w, hwu s.iall Wl Oil

I'ionerr Town Site Co. to H. K. Anra.
lot blk 7. known a lot H, oik 1'.',
liuday J(l OH

(J. M. to liartolomy Bonus, patent, a1-- ,

neU.aO-itt-S- w

Heinrich lieke and wife to Israel
ttliK'k, nw' to mort-KHK- e,

l."i0O 2mw Wl
Peter (i. Yelin anil wife to Olof Lamon,

ite1., ' Mm 00
O. II. and K. (i. Ballou and wtvex, to S.

E. anil Godfrey Nnum-t- , '4 and ws
eU -2w Mio .Vi

Iitnaz Zach to Vincenz Zach, - ue4and n4 t 00
U. 1. Ky Co. to Adolf Marty, nw1 nwH...... ............ .......... 2wi (i
AuKUHta Wyinan and hunltand to Mau- i-

iiel Iinliof. n'i ne1 1I.V1 00
Thoman Herman and wife to Wladv- -

alaw Uoku. H'i nel w nri ii(Junta v A. Math to Marin V. Adamy,
ne!4 of nel4, w KSi UI

John Henry lmeke totierhanl loeke,
f'J.iwU, JM) llJoMeph Kieawa and wife to Max
Horowiak, lot 3, in section 'it, 17-- 1 w 170 i i

uses u'turrES ox the death ur IKI
VIU Med ISTY.

WI i. R.

Ti mi1 to think that you nre gone.
And iee your form no more.

Hut know you're in a happy home.
Your care and troubles o'er.

Thi life is but a checkered scene
Of pleannre and of pain

Ami if we smile in some bright hour
Tin but to weep aKain.

He died a Christian, and with faith
Which all his friends could a- -.

The lat words linc'ringou his Iip,- -
"Jesus. hate mercy on me."

K. H. Chamfer.
The republican candidate for city

clerk is a young man of business, trust-
worthy, in every way capable and com-

petent, and will make a most excellent
clerk. He has all the well-know- n Jef-fersoni-

qualifications for a public of-

ficial. You will find him on hand for
business, gentlemanly, thorough and
prompt in the discharge of official duty.

A. J. Arnuld.
The republican candidate for city en

gineer is a young business man, the
present occupant of the office, and a
thoroughly competent civil engineer.
Of course he will lie elected to the im-

portant position.

BIRTHS.
DOODY March lath, to Mrs. V. F. Doodj,

Platte Center, a eon.

MARRIED
HOI.I.FSHAIICH TRULLINtJEK Mareh

21M. in this city, by Rst. W. M. Worley, Petar I

Hollc&baacha&d Alias Ellis Xrullisscr. 1

0U3.Q.BKCBB. Xstablukei 1370.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
COLUMBUS,

MOXF.Y TO LOAN ON FAKMSat lowest
to suit applicants.

COMI'LKTK AHSTKACTS OF T1TI.F. to all
Notary Public alwayt in ottice.
Farm and eily property for sale.
Make collection-- , of foreign inheritance and

of Kurie.

SPEICE & KOETH,
Agents for the tale of

1

Union Paelle and Midland Pacific K. K. Land
or oa uiuo, in uiuui yujimjii to
lotof othsVlUdi, iiuproed and unimproved, for
bV.inMand rssiJaace lots in the city. Ws ksep
Platte County.

COLUMBUS.

LXoroLD

General

W. T. RICKLY
WhoIeMlsaadKaUUDsmlsr la

tlaae, Ptiltry. Fresh Fish. All Kii4s tf Saitag aSpeialtj.
IV-Ca- sh paid for Hides, Pelts. Tallow. otarkst pries paid for fM Mftllf. Ji

Olive Street, twt Dwrs Ntrth f the Pint NatfeMl Buk.
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DIED.
DLOAN Mareh tlth. r piiemiioiii-i- . I'.itriek

HiiKali, iied (i."i ear-- .

I.OSKKK Marrh at lOiMl.i. m.. i.r kiduej
trouble, after three wevkn' illm , John lleiir
l.n-ek- e. nuiil 1 enr and :i iimnlli- -.

.Mr. I.weke was born Oldeiihurtf. ISeriiiaiij.
In Kf he removed with all hi fauiil to !

eolint, ill the viille ulloe ereek now

bear hi name.
He ha- - been, all diet- - jears.H i:od rituen.

beloved by all who knew him, and hi- - departure
to the Summer Ijuni will !

we all hwii kilid-heatte- d friend here, and um

we hoe to greet him there.
Mr. Ie.eke leaves four Henry. Her-

man, Cerhard, Mr?. Annie Ahrei.- -, wife of Kdwiu

AhreriH.
The funeral took plait Saturday from Lix-ek- e

ereek chlireh.

gusincss Qotirer.

Advertir-emeUt- under thin head live retitr. a
lilieeaeh

A

M.SCHll.'l'Z make-iMMi- tr. and nhoeninthe
AN Iml nlvlen. and Ilwo oUll. the very te--

-- . i ...rattX-ktha- t ean lie proeureii in uiemamei.

COLUM BUS MA It K KTS. j

rOuriiiot at ion, of the market
1'ue-d- ay afternoon, ami and reliable
at thetiiue.

illMIN.l'.'n:
Wheat ....
Corn 4- -
Oato S.VSi-5-

Klf :
Flour

fhopL'CK.
Hutter ....
F.KK ir.

Potatoen .. . niir
I.I Vr. STOCK.

Fat hoifh .. '!.1lM2J.1
Fat cow u . .
Fat nheep . $:i 001 4 Ixj

Fat uteera. i:'-i1'- 7.1

Feeder . . j :
JIKITH.

Hauirr . . u'iii.i
Shollldern h 10

Hide lli-J'-
.

GROCERIES !
A1AVAVS ON HAND A FLM. AM) NKW LINK

uFtiKIK F.UIKH WF.I.l.SF.I.hCTKU.
r

FRUITS!
CANNKI) AND flKIKD, OF AM. K1NDM

ti UAKAN TKKD TO UK OF HF.rtT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A tiOOl) AND WFXl. MF.I.KCTKD STOCK AL

WAYS AH AS Til V. HIF

BOOTS & SH0KS !

3rTIIAT DKFY compktition, -
i

BUTTER AND EGGS l

And all kiuds of country produce taken in trad
and all kimmIm deliveied free of charge

to an part of the cit.
t

iFLOUR!
KfcKP ONLY THK HKHTCJKADKSOF FLOOK

10--tf J.R.DKIJHU

fSnno.fO ijlrli Mn;ni.U I.r J..lin It.
.ii..iV. I r u K.aJ.r,SBSBSrSA 51MI ii.y hit titakr p. hiurli.Lut me .ntl, j.Miim.Llv l,v loratti troui 91 la

SlUit.l.t Bt Ihr flart, Hl luMe ta,i(.km,. lllti tlr. all gr.. Ii, an ll t,
tlti.rMa, van p.nnuriice ! Iih tc'T- -4

U .ur nii,r aLiarv incrMnta cuIt m
ll.v w..k. Alli.i.rn l.irala,Mltl M

if m ikrr Vie t.rc ou. furui.httia;
..,Ttl..i.rf I A3II , -- II 1 I)II. Ikim.1

l'.l;lli.LLAUs iliLE. aJJrew.t cu-- ,

SiUsUi 10., IMBJUiU, JUUlw

jjtaat.

NEBRASKA.
interest, on .liort or lung tiiun, iu aiaountv

real estatw in Platte county.

tell steamship tickets to anil from alt parts'
25jnlyltf

aid
Highest

aiuivrely mourned;

insertion.

areeorreet

CIIKAP

i.ok1hiii,Iiov.

!

for aal at from M.ias to atO.Oe use sers far i

salt parcnasers. W bavsaMoaiargsaaucaHm .
sal at low Dries mad oarsssosmbls -
s coiuplsto abstract of titl to all wsi sststs ll

NEBRASKA m
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THE PRESS
iXKW VoKKi

I 1 I -

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
I'. pUKe-- . I ivnf . 'JO patter, or K ue, "i".

The Aggressive Republican Journal
of the Metropolis

A NEWSPAPEKFOR THE MASSES

Founded Dereinlier 1st, ISiC.

Circulation over 100,000 Cipios

DAItiY.

Tin: I'uiss - of ih fai-ti- pulNan.
wile- -; ha- - uoatiiiuo-itie- o In iHfne.
77 umsl reimtiLuI'lr A' ir.v Snr.-ivs- s

in .V" Yin'L:

Tii I'aiss i- - a National NVi,ir. I'lieop
newr,. vulvar -- eiiHiitioun and tfah tiiel no plaee
in therolumunof TllK lMf.Mr.

Til . PhMH hu the l.riuhte- -t KditoTiat ae itt
New rk. It rarkleri with iutr.

Till. I'KKhrl Sl'Nlitl Kmtio.n ir. H irpleudi.t
twenty paKe i.t-er- . roveriuu ever current topic

1 llllerertl.
Thk 1'kk.sm WrrKi.t Kkition all the

KmI thinip of the Daily and Sunday rditionn.
For thorn-wh- o eanuot afford the U.M1.Y or art

prevented by ilintance from earl rereivin it,
TllK WrrKLi i-- a -- plendid u)titufe.

ASA l V K 1ST I S 1 X ii .H Kill I' tf
Thk I'hkss ha- - no niiierior in Nr w ton.

Will, in llif mn h ) nil. 't If ) ikiji'i!
SriftilHtlirr Jtltlitixlftt tit . I tf . .

ll.iil and Suuday, one Year v J ft (Al

nix month -- 'i
one " I

llailj only, one Year
" four inoiithe I J

Sinda,one enr :. 'i.
Wcvkl I'ri-M- one Year . 1 til

Send for TllK I'lil.s.s Circular.
Sampler, f ree. Aifeiiln wauteil everywhere.

l.ilieral commisriioii.- -.

Addrett,
77 a; -- .rf.'.s'.s-,

I'orrKU HL'U.iii.no, Sn I'ark How.
r.fel.:t New York.

pwKuito sA
A v

ie uud'Tu'iir-l.tw- - iiilinmiintratri.x tl.e.
titteH.f .JitJinWV. .tlHtliall. iV'-nitei- l wml otfitr
fur mil it Vin at (leUe, lHiUl toUKUIIlea
ellrt ol Cotuia on X
THUR6DAK APRIL VJ lOAI

V V
nWmnimTttt 10 a. iii.ih folio intcWopclty:

U ifclrll cow's, :some freuli.
3 heVerr.. V
i enrvuK ' S
1 Ve.irrSJX co

l0 Iiok.V .

M w:ii..u.X
lllower"".

It i.tt or.
-- Id irriutf pIoa'

1 ixttato iJova. X
1 hartow'X.

ALnothes iiarfK will ofler for alo atth- - 9 attie
tiuieami lace, ami on the Jme folr
lowtnic: V X

..vims, covin,
tj fWlfer- -,

k
iu--coir'. .Vl-- o aonieiliil k- -. v

X
TXllVM

leuVlollars an (killer, raeb: alx.ve that, eiaht
monthV timet n loanmable ntn), eiKhtper. ctnt
llterertV .
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BAPY CARRIAGES
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